Procuring animals and culturing of eggs and embryos.
Echinoderms and especially echinoids have a rich history as model systems for the study of oogenesis, fertilization, and early embryogenesis. The ease of collecting and maintaining adults, as well as in obtaining gametes and culturing large quantities of synchronous embryos, is complemented by the ability to do biochemistry, reverse genetics, embryo manipulations and study gene regulatory networks. The diversity of species and developmental modes as well as unparalleled transparency in early developmental stages also makes echinoderms an excellent system in which to study evolutionary aspects of developmental biology. This chapter provides a practical guide to experimental methods for procuring adults and gametes, achieving synchronous in vitro fertilization, and culturing embryos through early larval stages for several echinoderm species representing four classes (Echinoidea, Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea, and Holothuroidea). We provide specific examples of protocols for obtaining adults and gametes and for culturing embryos of a selected number of species for experimental analysis of their development. The species were chosen to provide breadth across the phylum Echinodermata, as well as to provide practical guidelines for handling some of the more commonly studied species. For each species, we highlight specific advantages, and special note is made of key issues to consider when handling adults, collecting gametes, or setting and maintaining embryo cultures. Finally, information regarding interspecific crosses is provided.